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List of Registrants

For Hoke County

In 18-Ye- ar Class
The following is a list of the regis-

trants with the Local Board No. 1

of Hoke County:
William Franklin Wright, white,

Route 1, Red Springs, order num-
ber 11082.

John Calvin Ray, white, Route 2,
Raeford, order number 11083.

(E. J.)) Eddia Hollingsworth, col-

ored. Route 2, Red Springs, order
number 11084.

Leonard Allen Baker, white. Box
413, Radford, order number 11085.

Phillip Jack Dempsey Smith, Rt.
1, Box 274, Timberland, colored, or-

der number 11086.
William James Armstrong, color-

ed, Rt 1, Box 98, Timberland, order
number 11087.

Robert Wilson Moore, colored, Rt.
1, Raeford, order number 1 1088

Bobbie Rosser Davis, Route 2,
Cameron, N. C, white, order number
11089.

Gaston Johnson, Rt. 1, Box 71,
Raeford, colored, order number
11090.

Eugene Brown Maxwell, Rt 1,

Rockfish, white, order number
11091.

Bradley Rayborn Barbour, Rock-fis- h,

white, order number 11092.
Buster Morrison, Rt. 1, Box 161,

Lumber Bridge, colored, order num.
ber 11093.

Edward Sorrell Smith, Gen. Del.,
Raeford, white, order number 11094.

Wade Locklear, Rt. 1, Red Springs,
Indian, order number 11095.

John Odell Bratcher, Gen. Del.,
Raeford, colored, order number
11096.

L. C. Oliver, Rt. 1, Lumber Bridge,
colored, order number 11097.

Leroy Locklear, Rt. 3, Red
Springs, Indian, order nu.r.ber
11098.

Nathaniel Locklear, Rt. 3, Red
Springs, Indian, order number
11099.

Moses Junior McQuaige, Gen. Del.
Raeford, colored, order number
11100.

Melvin Cicero Kerns, Rt. 1, Rae-
ford, colored, order number 11101.

Willis Thomas McLauchlin, Rt. 2,

Box 3, Raeford, colored, order num-
ber 11102.

Charles Lloyd Sandy, Timberland,
white, order number 11103.

James Robert Miller, Gen. Del.,
Raeford, colored, order number
11104.

Hervona Wilson, Rt. 1, Box 269,
Shannon, colored, order number
11105.

Thomas Cleo Burke, Rt. 1, Box
128, Timberland, colored, order
number 11106.

L. M. Huggins, Jr., Rt 4, Red
Springs, white, order number 11107.

Elden Clayton McNeill, Rt. 1, Box
64, Aberdeen, colored, order number
11108.

Daniel Hilton Seals, Rt 1, Rae-
ford, white, order number 11109.

Jonathan Finkley, Rt. 1, Box 94,
Raeford, colored, order number
11110.

Oscar David Barefoot, Rt 2, Rae-
ford, white, order number 11111.

McCall Stringfield, Rt. 1, Box 69,
Red Springs, colored, order number
11112.

Fredie Dupree, Rt. 1, Box 59, Rae-
ford, colored, order number 11113.

Lee Guster Lowerjf, Rt. 1, Timber-
land, Indian, order number 11114.

Clifton Dial, Rt. 1, Red Springs,
Indian, order number 11115.

.David Emory Harvey, Box 366,
Raeford, white, order number 1)116.

James Edward Blue, Rt 1, Rae-

ford, colored, order number 11117.

Hozie McMillan, Rt. 1, Shannon,
colored, order number 11118.

Bill Deane McHone, Box 1, Rae-
ford, white, order number 11119.

Nathaniel Smith, Box 1, Timber-
land, colored, order number 11120.

Leverne Small, Rt 2, Box 167,
Lumber Bridge, colored, order num-
ber 11121.

Leonard Roper Calloway, Tim-

berland, white, order number 11122.
Lincoln McKeithan Graham, Rt. 1,

Box 24, Raeford, colored, order
number 11123.

Wilbert Guffey Harris, Timber-
land, colored, order number 11124.

Eddie Martin Piatt, Rt 1, Raeford,
colored, order number 11125.

Wade Norton, Box 391, Raeford,
white, order number 11126.

George McKinley Baker, Rt 1,

Raeford, white, order number 11127.
Floyd J. Cameron, Rt. 1, Timber-

land, colored, order number 11128.
J. D. Alexander Flowers, Rt 1,

Raeford, colored, order number
11129.

Foster Leroy McCullough, Rt 1,

Raeford, colored, order number
11130.

John James Monroe, Rt 1, Box 92,
Raeford, colored, order number
11131.

Lawrence Hilburn Hilton, Tim-
berland, white, order number
11 090--

LABOR

irnifled resDonsfbility for supply
ing labor for war production on farms
has been given to Secretary of Agri-

culture Wichard by War Manpower
Chief Paul V. McNutt

-- Joph C Grew Warns

Half-Effo- rt

By JOSEPH C.

I'niui SfiM Ambuiltr to Japan until the outbreak of war, and author of "Report
from Tokio
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WASHINGTON, D. C In
of the big air

battles over Guadalcanal a recent
newspaper account tells of an Amer-
ican flyer who parachuted from his
crippled plane to the waters of
Lunga Bay. The Navy craft which
picked him up next went to the res-
cue of Japanese pilot seen strug-
gling in the water nearby. As the
rescue boat reached the Japanese
flyer he suddenly pulled out his re-

volver, aimed it at the drenched
American pilot and pulled the trig-
ger. The cartridge failed to explode.
Then the Japanese officer turned the
gun on himself with suicidal intent.
Again he pulled the trigger and
again his revolver tailed him. At
this point an American sailor
knocked him out with a boat hook
and pulled him aboard the Ameri-
can craft a prisoner.

Almost daily one reads
stories such as this one, and all

of them clearly demonstrate that
war with our enemy in the Pacific
cannot end in compromise.

For ten years I lived in Japan.
The truth as I know it from close
observation is this: Nothing less
than the exertion of our maximum
capacities, individually and collec-
tively, in a war' of offense will bring
our beloved country safely to the
longed-fo- r haven of victorious peace.

State College

Hints for Farm

Homemakers

By RUTH CURRENT
N. C. State College

It's good housekeeoine to keon
your iron clean. It will last longer
ana you can do a better ironing job.
Keep the iron dusted and the sur-
face clean and smooth. Remove
starch spots with a cloth wrung from
soapsuds. If this doesn't work, try a
mild scouring powder, or rub lightly
with grade 00 steel wool. Wipe off
with a damp cloth and then rub
dry.

If your iron sticks as you work
rub it on a little salt sprinkled on
paper, or smooth with ni!nf"' "ill! uibeeswax. Putting a pinch of salt in
me siarcn Helps to keep starched
clothes from sticking tn th ;

Oncea month, wax the ironing sur--
w""e sun warm with a small

amount of paraffin or beeswax. Besure to wipe off any excess wax.
When you put your iron away, re-

move the cord if it is detachable. Indisconnecting a detachable mrH
the plug out of the wall outlet first

men remove the plug from the ironNever puU on the cord to disconnect
it ... . take hold of the plug. Strain
on the cord may loosen wires from
their connection.

Coil the cord loosely or hang
where it will not bend sharply. Sharp
bending may injure the wire.

When you put away an iron with
a permanently attached cord, cool
the iron before you coil the cord
around the handle. Always avoid
touching the cord with the hot iron
or you may injure both cord cover-
ing and insulation.

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
SEEKING TRAINEES

All men who are interested in re-

ceiving training in electric welding
and getting good paying Jobs after
training has been completed are
urged to contact the Unite! States.
Employment Service, 120 Donaldson
St., Fayetteville, N. C. The Em-
ployment Service has immediate
openings for ten trainees
on the first or second shift. Persons
completing this training are placed
by the Employment Service in Wil-

mington or Norfolk ship yards.
For further information contact

the U. S. Employment Service rep-
resentative, who Is at the Hoke
County Office Building each Thurs
day from 9:30 A. M. to 11:00 A. M.

IF YOUR HOSE
4 CLOSES UP

TONIGHT
Here's mighty

-- PURPOSE good news . . . II3 MEDICINI your nose "dose
tin" tnntffht and

makes breathing difficult, put
Vlcks ol up each nostril.
ol does 3 Important things.

It ( 1 ) ihrlnJu swollen membranes, (3)
soothes Irritation, (3) relieves tran-
sient nasal congestion. It brings more
comfort, makes breathing easier, thus
Invites sleep ... A wt remember. It helps
prevent many vyOi
colds developing; if d.JJ
used In time. Pol- - Y1CX5 --3C

jowmrecuous la VA.TR0.NOl

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN TBI
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Will Not Defeat Japan
GREW

"S4Y

The Japanese are pawns of
senseless but mighty militarism a
warrior caste which is ruthless and
cruel beyond comprehension.

f

JOSEPH C. GREW
Says ll't Hyht to Fmiik

From the flood of eye witness ac-

counts of atrocity and bestiality one
fact shines clear. We must utterly
crush that machine and caste and
system. If, however, we Americans
think that collectively and individu-
ally we can continue to lead our nor

State College

Answers Timely

Farm Questions

Q. What are good varieties of soy-

beans for North Carolina conditions?
A. Agronomist A. D. Stuart says

results from last year's variety tests
indicated that Wood's Yellow, To-ki- o,

Arksoy, and Herman are still
among the best obtainable. How-

ever, a new variety from Tennessee
Ogden has been outstanding. It

is high-yieldi- low growing,
branching, green-seede- d, and

It is si mi.
lar to the Tokio variety in being able
to set a good crop of seed under ad-
verse conditions.

Picture Circular

Issued On Gardens
A new publication showing in

pictures the step-by-st- procedure
in preparing and growing a garden
has just been issued by the Exten-
sion Service of N. C. State College.

Prepared by Lewis P. Watson, the
publication is designed to impress the
gardner with the importance of pro-

per preparation of the seed bed, the
correct placement of fertilizing ma-

terials, the proper handling of seed
and plants, and the necessity of
good care in cutlivating the plants
during the growing period.

A free copy of this booklet may be
obtained by writing to the Agricul-
tural Editor, State College, Raleigh,
and asknig for Extension Circular
N.o 261, "A Garden Guide."

The illustrated guide shows how
a garden should be handled from the
time the ground is broken to the
time the vegetables are harvested.
The methods described, according to
Watson, are those which have been
tried and found satisfactory under
normal conditions

Forty-seve-n of the step-by-st- ep

pictures are contained in the 20- -
page circular, which has an attrac-
tive cover page of tomatoes in colors.

Growers To Combat

White Peach Scale
The growing invasion of the white

peach scale, which has made sub-

stantial gains in North Carolina or-

chards since 1940, will be met with
a "secret weapon" this year, reports
Dr. Clyde F. Smith, entomologist of
N. C. State College. i

Not serious many years, the peach
scale made noticeable gains in the
Sandhills in 1940, moved into new
teritory and new orchards in 1941,
and made additional advances last
year.

Dr. Smith said the "secret weap-
on" farmers can use against this un-

welcome invader is two applications
of a 4 per cent oil emulsion. The
two sprays should be applied before
the buds begin to swell on the trees.
They should be spaced about two
weeks apart.

The State College specialist sug- -
gested that growers go throurh their
orchards and spray the infes'M tires
first. Then two or three wrrks la-

ter, the entire orchard shr-il- he
sprayed with the oil emulsioi ..

If the sprays are applied thr ounh-l- y,

they will control the whit pt. ch

mal lives, leaving the spirit of
to our soldiers and sailors,

we shall unquestionably run the risk
of a stalemate with Japan. I do not
have the slightest doubt of our even-
tual victory. But I do not wish to
see the period of our blood, sweat
and tears indefinitely and unneces-
sarily prolonged. We must not fail
to realize' that we are up against a
powerful fighting machine, a people
whose morale cannot be broken even
by successive defeats and untold
economic hardship, a people who
gladly sacrifice their lives for their
Emperor and their nation. We must
also remember that Japan did not
start this war without carefully laid
military plans for victory over the
United States and a peace dictated
by their war lords at the White
House.

This is a total war, the only an-
swer to which is a total American
victory. It is a war in which half
measures of any kind mean incredi-
ble waste of material, energy and
human life. In this sense a half-fille- d

War Savings Stamp album is
symbolic of a half effort. There are,
I am told, roughly 100 million par-
tially complete War Stamp albums
now in circulation. These uncom-
pleted Stamp albums are, in a meas-
ure, like a 100 million threats to a
speedy and victorious peace. On
the other hand, for every War Sav-
ings album completed and cashed in
for a Bond, you the owner have
helped some soldier or sailor take a
forward step on the uphill road to
total Victory. V. S. Trtfrf Dtfrlmtmi

scale as well as another enemy, the
San Jose scale. Two sprays are ab-

solutely necessary for satisfactory
control. Dr. Smith said.

PRIORITY
An order giving essential war food

and fiber crops first priority on the
Nation's limited supply of chemical
fertilizers has been issued by War
Food Administrator Wichard.

"It Takes Both"

It takes both ... a Punch and Judy
te stage a pantomime show and two
hands to pull the strings behind the
scenes. It takes both . . . War Bonds
and Taxes to finance the staggering
cost of this global war. Buy War
Bonds and more War Bonds every
payday as you pay your Victory Tax.

rrasmry UtPurtmtnt

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND

WHEREAS, on the 16th day of
May, 1934, Flora Jane McLauchlin
executed and delivered unto W. O.
McGibony, trustee for The Federal
Land Bank of Columbia, a certain

Raeford

iir tk m ".rnr r

deed of trust which is recorded in

the office of the Register of Deeds

for Hoke County, North Carolina, in

Book 22, at Page 29; and

WHEREAS, default has been made
in the payment of the Indebtedness
thereby secured as therein provided,
and the trustee has been iequested
by the owner and holder theieof to
exercise the power of aaVe therein
contained:

NOW, THEREFOR, under and by
virtue of the authonity conferred by
the said deed of trust the undersign-
ed Trustee will on the 26th day of
February, 1943, at the court house
door of Hoke County, North Caro-
lina, at twelve o'clock noon offer
for sale to the highest bidder for
cash, the following real estate:

All that certain tract or parcel of
land containing ninety one and forty

(91.40) acres and
known as the A. A. Graham place
and now owned by Mrs. Flora Jane
McLauchlin, about five miles South
of Raeford, on both sides of State
Highway No. 70, in Antioch Town-
ship Hoke County, N. C, bounded on
the North by lands of J. A. Hodgin
and Mrs. S. A. Pamell; on the East
by Mrs. Morgan and Miss Maggie
Leach (sisters); on the South by the
said Hodgin; and on the W est by said
Hodgin.

Said property is more particularly

WJ
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described by metes and bounds, in
accordance with a plat made by J.
H. Blue, Surveyor, February, 1934,
G. B. Rowland, Agt. Atty. for Trustee
and in the deed of trust above men-

tioned, to which reference is made.
This property is being sold subject
to 1943 taxes.

A deposit of 10 of any bid not
exceeding $300 and 9 of any bid
In excess thereof will be required.
If said deposit is not made at the
close of the biding, the property will
te resold at two o'clock P. M of the
tame day.

This the 22nd day of January,
1943.

W. O. McGIBONY, Trustee.

G. B. Rowland, Agt. Atty. for Trustee

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Co- la Company by
COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY

Aberdeen, N, C.

KOBE LESPEDEZA SEED

For Sale

CAROLINA

PATRONIZE THE NEWS-JOURNA- L

ADVERTISERS.

TAXI SERVICE
CALL LEE'S TAXI, 5361

25c Per Passenger anywhere in

city limits. No charges for chil-

dren with you nnder 6 years.

VOL ARE INSURED WHILE
YOU RIDE

You
taste its
quality

EXTRA NO. 1 GRADE

NORTH CAROLINA

II. H.G.Balfour
R. F. D. LUMBER BRIDGE, N. C.

Wives Wanted!
... To Furnish Homes That Will

Please Their Husbands

And we have just the furniture and furnishings they need while

the total cost will be much less than you think.

Right now, when you can no longer spend money for automobiles,

tires, and gallivanting around, it is a good time to buy those home furnish-

ings you have been putting1 off all these years. It will make your home

more comfortable, more liveable, at a time when you spend more time at

home.

If you pay cash, your savings will be greater, which means you will

have that much more to put into War Savings Bonds and Stamps.

RAFTORD,

Furniture Company

Bai


